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A big surprise was waiting
for everyone as they arrived at
Rose-Hulman this past week.
Everyone could see the banner
flying over the main entrance:
"Rose-Hulman Ranked #1 by
U.S. News and World Report."
We're on top according to
deans and faculty of America's
institutions that say we rank
first in academic reputation
among those schools not offer-
ing doctoral degrees. Rose-
Hulman was above the rankings
of colleges such as Harvey
Mudd, Texas A&M, all military
academies, and many Califor-
nia State institutions.
"I think it's great for the
institution. It is symbolic of a
lot of hard work, dedication,
and persistence of students, fac-
ulty, and staff," says Thomas
Miller, Assistant Dean of Stu-
dents.
The news comes after the
Solar Phantom team placed
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sions, of the 397
freshmen in the class of 2003,
the mean SAT score was 1350,
with 23 students receiving an
800 in math and 21 who has
perfect verbal scores.
Rose-Hulman placed second
in the previous rankings by
U.S. News and World Report
back in 1996.
According to Miller, "Rose-
Hulman will continue to get
positive exposure. When look-
ing at engineering education, I
believe that Rose-Hulman will
be a household name like other
similar institutions. We are
something people will continue
to talk about."
Solar Phantom menaces in Sunrayce '99
Team finishes 3rd, best finish in the history of Rose-Hulman
With one eye on the clock
and another on the skies
above. Rose-Hulman Institute
of Technology's Solar Phan-
tom V finished third in the
Sunrace 99 cross country
road race -- the college's
best-ever finish in the
national event for engineer-
ing and science students.
Rose-Hulman completed
the 10-day, 1,440-mile race
with a 25-minute advantage
over the University of Minne-
.sota in an exciting battle for
third place that went down to
the final day. The team had a
seven-minute edge over Min-
nesota headinginto Tues-
day's 85-mile route from
Ocala, Fla., to Disney World.
"We weren't going to let
Minnesota catch us. We had
worked too hard for this,"
said Solar Phantom team
leader Dan Vialard, a senior
from Argos, Ind. "We're very
satisfied with third place,
considering -the obstacles we
pr
Solar Phantom V finishes the fourth day of the ̀ Rayce with the Rose-Hulman chase vehicle following File Photo
closely. The team has improved their finishing place every time they hit the road since 1990:
overcame in the race."
Rain and cloudy skies covered
nine days of the journey.
"If the sun had come out, !
think we could have challenged
for first place. However, we can't
worry about things that are out of
our control," Vialard said. "We
made some great strategic deci-
sions the last three days. They Ironically, the 1990 race started in in Sunrayce competitions. "Nine
helped move us to the top." the same parking lot that Sunrayce years ago, electrical problems pre-
The third place finish continues 99 finished, vented us from starting the race.
a trend of improving perfor- "People may not appreicate Today, we beat all of the Big Ten
mances for Rose-Hulman in Sun- how far this team has come during (Minnesota, Ohio State, Michigan,
rayce competition. The college the past nine years," conceded and Purdue) and Ivy League
was fifth in 1997, 14th in 1995, Dale Long, associate director of (Pennsylvania and Yale) teams.
15th in 1993, and 20th in the orig- communications who has traveled This is a great achievement for our
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"We're all in need
of some sleep. Per-
sonally, I'm looking
forward to wearing









"We're going to have to win
that race if we're going to improve
upon this year's finish," said soph-
omore driver Don Harrington of
Claremont, Calif. "We definitely
have a strong tradition in this race
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Events may be published in Events by any organization or individual.
Information on club meetings, lectures, speeches, and athletic events,
including announcements of times and locations may be submitted to
Campus Calendar, in care of Dale Long, associate director of
communications, at Box 14 or extension 8418. More detailed articles
containing plans, agendas, and specific information should be submitted to
the Rose Thorn.
All submissions must be made by Wednesday at noon in order to be
published in Events in the Rose Thorn on Friday.
125th Anniversary Celebration
September 10-11
But we have different ways to
Remember to pick up your
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Friday, September 3, 1999 NEWS Page 3
Rose grows on you as everyone does together
Craig Pohlman
Editor-In-Chief
It was nearing 3:30 in the morn-
ing on a humid, moonlit night. I
just finished my 2000 mile jour-
ney from Arizona to Indiana to
return for my senior year of Rose-
Hu!man as a computer science
major. I was already driving fast
enough to be almost trying the
Hu!man-100 down Wabash" Ave.
Turning the corner onto the
main drive, I never expected to
see a banner hanging over road
saying we are now ranked number
one. Amazing! I didn't even
know that U.S. News and World
Report decided to have colleges
rate each other again. In 1996, I
already knew that we were ranked
number two before I made my
decision to attend Rose after a
visit with Chuck Howard and peo-
ple around campus. The awe-
some glow of the sign by the
moonlight gave me goosebumps.
I go to this college; hell yeah I'm
proud!
Of course, that was only the
beginning. I soon realized the
next day that the new residence
hall was right on schedule; bricks
all over the building and windows
already installed. Some rooms
around campus were remodeled
and the basement of the Logan
Library changed to make needed
room for the Learning Center and
Homework Hotline. Even my-old
home, Scharpenburg Hall,
0
The shortest distance - A new line of sidewalk now replaces the worn-
down dirt sath called "the h otenuse" which has been around for man ears.
Don Harrington
received a new interior.
One of the biggest changes I
noticed was a new strip of cement
across the Root Quad. Upper-
classmen know what I'm talking
about: the hypotenuse. Now, a
path that has traditionally left a
bare cut across the way to
Moench hall now can be traveled,





ship is sponsoring a free spaghetti
dinner this Saturday evening at
5:30 p.m. in the Larisson Pavilion
of Deming Park. All students, fac-
ulty and staff are invited, and peo-
ple who need rides should meet in
the lobbies of their residence hall
at 5:00 p.m. In addition to the free
food, there will be lots of fun and
fellowship, including ultimate fris-
bee and disc golf.
The annual free spaghetti din-
ner is a long standing tradition for
InterVarsity. Up until last year
ago, the spaghetti was cooked by
Rose students involved with Inter-
Varsity. The event used to be
called the "Green Spaghetti Din-
ner" because of the green food col-
oring used in the cooking
process. However, the event has
become so successful that the stu-
dents could not keep up with the
demand. The Spaghetti Shop pro-
vided the food for last year's din-
ner, which over 120 people
attended. They will once again
provide the spaghetti (formerly
known as green).
Anyone who is interested in
learning more about InterVarsity is
also welcome to the first Large
Group meeting, this Friday night





Start your career off on the right foot by enrolling in the Air Force
OfficerTraining School.There you will become a commissioned
officer in just 12 weeks. From the start you'll enjoy great pay,
complete medical and dental care, 30 days of vacation each year,
plus the opportunity to travel and
see the world. To discover how high
a career in the Air Force can take .
you, call 1-800-423-USAF, or visit
our website at www.airforce.com
AIM HIGH
But, in some sort of strange way, I
miss the dirt.
What I find most unbelievable
is the fact that all of these changes
occurred just this past summer.
Not only was a new hall under
construction and campus rooms
were being remodeled, but the
Indianapolis Colts were training
and staying on campus. All of
this while Operation Catapult and
Fast Track went on as usual.
There are some key Rose-Hul-
man people that helped pull off
that magic trick. Donna
Gustafson helped organize. the
endless activities in the Union
while Pete Gustafson was busy
making sure all the activities went
on as usual. No sooner than the
remodelirtg took place did the
housekeeping staff prepare all the
rooms across campus for our new
visitors for the summer. Matt
Sinclair, facility manager of the
SRC, made sure all the facilities
were prepared and working while
the Colts were here. Wayne
Spary, vice president of facility
operations, played conductor for
probably the fastest orchestra of
activity that has taken place on
our campus in quite some time.
Not to mention that Rose-Hulman
security had their fair share to
.handle as well. To top all that, a
large group of students stayed on
campus during the summer to
help assist people all across cam-
pus.
Every single one of them
deserves a huge pat on the back
by everyone. Tom Miller is right,
"only at Rose-Hulman would 1
expect such first class people."
First class people lead to our first-
class learning here at Rose-Hul-
man.
So, to all the freshmen, get
involved, meet people, and stay
with your studies. Good luck,
have fun, and remember that there
are a lot of people here that are
willing help out. It is quite an
honor to attend the best under-
graduate engineering college in
the nation.
This year will be awesome.
Let's show the world why we're
number one. I'm excited to be
back home again.
Burn baby burn!
Over 2,000 of the world's largest
matchsticks (also known as railroad
ties) are the prefered building mate-
rial for the traditional homecoming
bonfire. Before the bonfire is com-
plete, a outhouse is mysteriously
found and placed atop the struc-
ture. After the homecoming pep
rally, the bonfire will be ignited.
The smoke is so intense that aircarft
from Terre Haute International
have to be diverted. Students are
still needed to help build the bon-
fire. If you would like to help, visit
the site east of the football field or












Then... Walk on througtt to Penny Lane Music and find great deals on new & used
CDhs, videos, & playstation games. Used CDhs start at $3.00 & new releases from
$13.88. All videos $4, $5, & $6. Playstation games start at $8.99. Turn you CDhs, vid
eos, & playstation games into cash. We buy everyday.
500 Varieties of incense & oils
Pool & Arcade
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Tired of Big Orange Balls?
Want to slap around
some hard rubber?
Join the Rollerhockey Club!
Intramural and
Intercollegiate Play
Traveling Team plays competitively
with Purdue, Michigan, Illinois and
more!
Contact Nick Hurlburt (hurIbunr@rose-




















Mondays at 7:00 P.M (Even Numbered Weeks!)
Union Reading Room
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The Learning
Center
The Learning Center, located in the basement of
Logan Library, provides a variety of valuable ser-
vices. Trained peer tutors provide help in writing,
basic science (physics and chemistry), mathematics,
and Freshman and Sophomore integrated curricula.
The tutors are supervised by the professional staff,
and work with students one-on-one or in small
groups.
Professors often encourage students, especially
those who may be struggling, to participate in
review sessions, or to take writing assignments to
the Learning Center to be proofread. The Center
also provides valuable seminars such as "How to
Write a Research Paper," "Business Etiquette," and
"Using Electronic Multimedia to Enhance Your Pre-
sentation." Help with study skills and with prepara-
tion of resumes is also available. The Supplemental
Instruction program provides students with a study
session held twice per week, led by an upperclass-
man who has already passed the class and is taking
again alongside them. Finally, the Learning Center
provides a file system, which contains practice tests,
review sheets, and specification sheets for specific
classes ancUor professors.
The Learning Center is open Monday-Friday:
9am-4pm, Sunday-Thursday: 7pm-9pm. Evening
and weekend appointments can be arranged.
Like to sing?
Want to relieve some stress?
Come join the
Rose Chorus
We rehearse Tuesday and Thursday
from 5:30 to 7:00 (after 10th hr.)
in the chorus room behind the stage
in the auditorium
The Rose-Hulman SADD group would like for you to become
active in our organization for the 1999-2000 school year.
de cl
To find out more about us, send your name and Box # to
SADD, Box #2025 or attend our first meeting:
Thursday September 9th, 6:15 P.M in the


























Terre Haute, IN 47803-3999
Phone: (812) 877-8255
Fax: (812) 877-8166
"Working to keep the Rose-Hulrnan community
informed by providing an accurate and
dependable source for news and information."
The Rose Thorn is published on Fridays at








Michael coder, Mike Reavey
Robert Kober, Alex Song,
Brad Swearingen
Bryce Clark, Amanda




The Rose Thorn welcomes letters and comments from its readers. We request that all letters to the editor be less than 300 words long. The editors reserve the right to edit letters for grammar, clarity and
length (if over 300 words). All letters to the editor must contain the writer's signature, class year and phone number. All submissions will be confirmed before publication. Letters may be sent by electronic
mail to Thorn:4),Rose-Hulman.Edu, but still must contain the writer's phone number for confirmation. For prompt publication, letters should be typewritten or printed by computer. All letters for an issue of the
Thorn must be received before noon on the Tuesday prior to publication.
We would like to remind our readers that the views expressed in the Thorn do not necessarily represent the opinions of anyone other than the original author.
Web Page: http:/lwww.rose-hulinan.edu/THORN
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Comedic juggler Chad Taylor is a real "Cut-up"
What better way to start off the
1999-2000 school year than with
CHA1NSAWS FLYING
THROUGH THE AIRIIII! Pre-
pare yourself for a night you
won't soon forget, and see come-
dic juggler Chad Taylor thrill and
chill audience members with his
amazing juggling skills FRIDAY
@ 8:00 PM in MOENCH AUDI-
TORIUM Taylor has enthralled
spectators for several years, per-
forming on "The Tonight Show
with Jay Leno" and the A&E net-
work talent show "Evening at the
Improv" as well as campuses
across the country. Relieve some
of the tension caused by the first
few days of class and attend the
opening act of the new school
year brought to you by your own
Student Activities Board!
The Rose-Hulman Student
Activities Board (SAB) is an
organization open to all students
of Rose-Hulman. The primary
goal of SAB is to provide the stu-
dent body with a wide variety of
free activities in which they can
partake to fill the enormous
amounts of free time everyone
has. SAB organizes and stages
various types of events, including
concerts, comedians, hypnotists,
and lectures to entertain and capti-
vate the students of Rose.









































































Already scheduled to start off
the 1999-2000 school year is the
punlc/ska band 'Mustard Plug'.
Swing band 'The Kelly Jay
Orchestra' is slated to perform in
late January. In addition, the
disco/retro band 'Generations'
will boogie the night away at the
Deming Disco Inferno in October
after the Homecoming bonfire.
Along with the concerts and
entertainers come a few SAB 'sta-
ples'. This list include Las Vegas
Night where students get to "gam-
ble the night away" in an effort to
win great prizes, and Twister
Tournaments where participants
tangle themselves up and try to
'The Chainsaw Juggler'
Friday Sept 3rd 8:00Pm
Moench Audiorium
SPONSORED BY
Society of Women Engineers
ready for the new school year
Society of Women Engi-
neers (SWE) is a national
organization of professionals
and students that stimulates
women to achieve their full
potential in careers as engi-
neers and leaders. In general,
SWE strives to expand the
image of the engineering pro-
fession as a positive force in
improving the quality of life.
The Rose student section of
SWE focuses on addressing
issues undergraduates on
campus may face in the work-
force. It also works to intro-
duce and encourage
engineering as a career in the
local community.
SWE is a young club at
Rose and this year its mem-
bers watched several annual
programs get established.
This fall, SWE invited high
school junior and senior
women to campus for an
introduction to several engi-
neering fields, Rose-Hulman,
and college life in general.
Twice this year SWE helped
girl scouts earn their SWE
Engineering Day badge
through projects and presenta-
tions. The girl scouts espe-
cially enjoyed the ice cream
making project where they
learned about chemical reac-
tions. For our own students.
SWE brought women from
industry to campus to discuss
topics including engineering
and family, discrimination,
continuing education, and job
expectations. This year's
events were very successful
and SWE looks forward to
continuing and expanding

















out "pretzel" one another. An all-
Rose talent show, appropriately
named "Amateur Talent Night"
will allow you to pit your skills
against those of your friends, so
start practicing. Capping off the
year will be the ever-popular
Spring Carnival chock-full of fun,
rides, food and more.
We give Rose students the
opportunity to get involved right
from the beginning helping decide
and organize what we offer the
campus. Check us out if you are
interested in gaining quality expe-
riences, having lots of fun, and
doubling your wardrobe (we get
lots of T-shirts throughout the
year). You can access the SAB
web page at http://www.rose-hul-
man.edu/Users/groups/sab/
index.html. If you have any ques-
tions, e-mail the SAB account at
SAB@Rose-Hulman.edu. We
need your help to continue to be
the best organization on campus.
See you in September.
What is RHA?
RHA is the wingnut that holds together the
well-oiled machine that we like to call On-Cam-
pus Living. If you like the idea of being a part
of an organization that sponsors and coordinates
activities, you're not the only one. Every
Wednesday night in the Worx, students repre-
senting every residence hall gather together
with the awesome power to plan dozens of cool
trips and contests, showing off brand-spankin'
new movies on the big screen, coordinating
community service stuff like the quarterly blood
drive, and organizing charity fund-raiser events
such as Give Up A Meal (GUAM). But wait,
there's more! Along with the prestige that
comes with being part of this fine organization,
you also get the chance to help out your buddies
in other big-spending organization like the Stu-
dent Activities Board with big extravaganzas
like the Spring Carnival. The next time you go
to the Game room to check out one of the many
videos or VCPs for the modest fee of $0, make
sure to give a great big hug to a friendly neigh-
borhood RHA member. Yessir, when it comes
to blowing cash on Cool stuff fOr the campus
you know and love, RHA is where it's at!
The budget-ni tflded
account choice from'4
NO MONTHLY FEE, regardless of your balance, if 10
or fewer checks appear on your monthly statement. Each
check over ten costs just 25 cents.
OUR ORGANIZER STATEMENT, a complete, concise
monthly record of your checking account activity. Your
cancelled checks are filed at the bank for safekeeping.
No Frills is perfect for singles, students, or anyone who needs
a simple, low- or no-cost checking account. Ask about it at any





Campus Only Campus Only
238•6000 • Toll Free: 1-800-511-0045 24-Hour Automated Account Information: 238-OPEN (6736)
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—
Save up to 40% on new textbooks.
Get them in 1-3 business days. Guaranteed.*
•Books delivered in no more than three business days or your shipping is refunded. Some restrictions apply. See 
www.varsitybooks.com for details.
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Indianapolis Colts complete
training camp
Inaugural varsity women's soccer game
Win second half but lose game: Hanover 3, Rose-Hulman 1
Rose-Hulman Institute of Tech-
nology's women's soccer program
made its debut as a varsity sport at
Hanover College on Wednesday
afternoon, falling 3-1 to the host
Panthers.
Hanover gained a 3-0 halftime
lead on goals by senior Allie Col-
lier, junior .Annie Tock and fresh-
man Elizabeth Sexton. Rose-
Hu!man responded with the first
goal in varsity school history,
scored by junior Juliana Van Win-
kle (Libertyville, Ill.) in the 52nd
minute.
"I thought it was a really
inspired performance by the
ladies. We talked at halftime
about trying to improve on our
first-half performance. The fact
that we won the second half was a
real positive that we can take
away from this game," said ath-
letic director, men's soccer head
coach and women's head coach
Greg Ruark.
Although Hanover claimed vic-
tory in the season opener for both
squads, Ruark viewed the game as
the beginning and end of a jour-
ney. "It's been a long road for the
women involved in the club to see
the program earn varsity status.
We're as prepared as we can be,
and are excited to see how a first-
year program competes against
quality opponents," said Ruark.
Rose-Hulman senior co-cap-
Juliana Van Winkle
tains Hannah Rumpf (Novi,
Mich.) and Mary Newberry (Indi-
anapolis/Carmel) understood the
significance of playing the first
game for a varsity squad they
helped create. "We started the
club team during my freshman
year," recalled Rumpf. "I am
excited that I saw the program
become varsity, but the most
254 Wings every Tuesday





21 Beers on Tap and Over 100 Total!
Big Screens and a Multitude of TV's
Free NTN Interactive Trivia with Prizes







30 Beers to get an
exclusive
T-shirt!
Drink 'em all to get an
invitation to our 1999
Millennium Party!
3718 U.S. Highway 41
behind Outback Steak House
DILBERT
GODO IDEA, DILBERT






important ting is to see where it
goes for years to come."
"I am pleased that I'm still here
to play varsity soccer at Rose-
Hulman, but I feel sorry for our
seniors that graduated last year,"
added Newberry. "I wish we
could have traveled together and
become closer."
For freshman Heidi Brack-
mann (Evansville/Bosse), the
game represented both the open-
ing of a college career and a
beginning to the Rose-Hulman
soccer program. "It's new and
exciting to play college soccer,
especially to make history in the
first women's soccer game at
Rose-Hulman. We're the first of
many women to play here, so we
want to keep a positive attitude
and show improvement through-
out the year. The program will
only get better from here," said
Brackmann. She made 10 saves
while facing 14 shots in the 90-
minute contest.
Rose-Hulman returns to action
in the first home women's varsity
match in school history next
Tuesday, hosting Franklin Col-
lege at 4 p.m.
The Indianapolis Colts held
their annual training camp at
Rose-Hulman Institute of Tech-
nology for the first time this sum-
mer.
"It's a sad day," said Rose-Hul-
man President Samuel Hulbert
when the squad left campus on
Aug. 19. "The days have flown
by. I'm going to miss the prac-
tices and hearing the stories of
their days," said Hulbert.
The Colts considered their first
camp at Rose-Hulman a success-
ful venture.
"The facilities here were first
class, and the people here treated
us well," said quarterback Peyton
Manning. "The food was good,
which always helps. And my bed
was comfortable. I thought it
was a good change for us, and
everything worked out well,"
said Manning.
"There's a lot more blue in Terre
Haute today than there was a
month ago," said Colts vice pres-
ident of marketing and sales Ray
Compton. "From a marketing
perspective, it was a home run."
Admission and parking were
both free to all fans throughout
Colts Camp.
Rose-Hulman will serve as the
host for the training camp for at
least the next two summers.
Fighting Engineer Athletic Update
Kenneth Patricio
Editorial Staff 
It's time for another school
year at Rose. While the freshmen
have been going through orienta-
tion, and the upperclassmen have
been filtering in, the past couple
weeks have been filled with
activity for the Fighting Engi-
neers of our fall sports teams.
The women's soccer team has
in fact already competed in its
first event of the season, losing a
hard fought game, 3-1, to
Hanover College this past
Wednesday. Their next game is
4 p.m. at home next Tuesday
against Franklin College.
The men's soccer team will
open this season hosting Marian
College at Jim Rendel Field
tomorrow at noon. They will be
able to hopefully increase their
winning streak to two games
next Thursday away at Anderson
University.
Coaching both of Rose's soccer
teams is our new Athletic Direc-
tor, Greg Ruark. Ruark was
given this position over this past
summer and is very confident in
a new era of all Rose athletics
this year. This includes the addi-
tion of the women's soccer and
softball teams as varsity sports.
The football team has a new era
or its own under head coach
Ross Mollet. Their season
opener is tomorrow at Washing-
ton University at 1:30 p.m.
Directions and live online cover-
age are available on the athletic
update homepage.
The women's volleyball team
will debut its new squad this
weekend away at the Thomas
More Invitational in Crestview
Hills, KY. There they will face
three national powerhouses.
They will return home to face
Elmhurst College on Tuesday at
7 p.m.
Men's tennis opens their season
next Thursday at home against
Taylor University at 3:30.
Women's tennis will travel to
Galesburg, IL, tomorrow to face
Knox College and Illinois Col-
lege with the first match starting
at 9 a.m.
Men's cross country- will also
be opening up their season
tomorrow at the Anderson invi-
tational at 11 a.m. tomorrow.
Support for all the Fighting
Engineers is greatly appreciated,
so go out and show our unfortu-
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Hose-Rulman Institute of Technology You Are Here, Indiana Friday, September 3, 1999
"Making up the news, so you don't have to.
Campus flooded with idiots
Busta Smack
Seeking a Hose Goddess
Once again, Hose-Rulman has sunk to
new lows with the introduction of the
freshman class of 2003. Record lows for
test scores in academic achievement, IQ,
and the bathing suit competition make for
the worst entering class in the history of
the institution.
President Ham Sulbert expressed his
outrage over the incompetency of the stu-
dents in the welcome speech made during
freshman orientation. (See related story,
page 3.) As a result, Dean of Admissions.
Harles Coward, has been demoted to
proctoring a Physics I lab session, a fate
widely regarded as worse than death.
The lesser mental state of the freshman
class can be seen in several areas. The
enrollment for Applied Optics majors has
surpassed Chemical Engineering and
Computer Science combined as the most
popular major, with 69% of the freshman
class having declared their major in this
field. When asked why, one new student
made the comment, "Lights ... pretty ...
shiny ... he he."
Also, many students have expressed an
interest in utilizing the multi-million dol-
lar Sports and Recreation Center,







unaware that a single student has never
managed to participate in single activity
in the building since its opening two years
ago. Facility manager Satt Minclair was
rumored to have chuckled quietly to him-
self as he overheard the comments.
When asked for tips about how to
improve the quality of life for the average
freshman, the Flipside's own advise col-
umnist, the Sniper, offered the following
advise:
"No matter how cool you think you
look, and how fast it is, a laptop does not
increase your sex appeal. Every year the
freshmen always make this mistake. 'I've
got a large hard drive,' they say. It's peo-
ple like this that make me glad to be in
my line of work.
"That IC program. though, that's a
work of beauty! I've never seen such an
efficient way to lead students to the
slaughter!"
So, to the class of 2003, consider this
your fair warning. We don't like you, and
there's nothing you can do about it.
Unless ou're a L!irl.
'IsfiiSmack joined the Fhpside staff
to help him land a hot chick. It worked!
He's currently engaged to Buffy Woo-
woo, supermodel extraordinaire. You
could be next! Join now! (plug)
Those Wacky Profs!
Disclaimer: These quotes are real. All quotes come from the indicated (or not) pro-
fessors. Feel free to submit your "Wacky Prof' quotes to thorn@rose-hulman.edu,
along with name, class name (including section), date, and setup. How did I spend
my summer vacation? Completely plastered! How about you? All quotes most be
verified before publication.
"Of course, I'll be waiting for you someplace in the parking
lot tonight."
-- Dr. Sheiman (5-3-99)
(After being corrected by a student in Disco ILL)
"They are easy to whack off because they don't get any pen-
etration."
-- Dr. Tilstra (5-6-99)
(In response to a question in Chem III about the ease at which outer electrons can
he removed from lcirge atoms.)
CAMPUS EVENT OF THE WEEK
Friday, September 3 - Murder, Death, and Chaos;
Moench Auditorium, 8:00 PM
The Student Activities Board lets some nut throw deadly chainsaws around
on a stage. Get there early for a front row seat to be a part of the carnage!!
Thi* edition. of the. Ftipside. brought to- yaw .*v pt by the. world. famows, Drwnice41,Wei,ner
P.)\
I could run this
network with one hand
tied behind my back. My
little brother could run
it! If this school is #1,
I'd hate to see #2!
Ham's Speech Solar Deathtoll Sports? As If!
"I'm sick and tired of telling the freshmen Tragedy struck this summer as Hose-Rul- A brief look at the history of sports at
every year that they're the best. This time. man's Solar Pantalon team experienced a Hose-Rulman shows that 99% of engineers
I'm going to be completely honest. You
people are pathetic. Ivy Tech has a better
severe case of road rage. One driver, whose
name has not been disclosed, suffered a men-
were not meant to be athletes. Don't worry,
it'll only help to prepare you for the disap-
incoming freshman class. I've never been tal breakdown in the cockpit and decided to pointment to come during this year's dis-
more ashamed of this school.- take out those bastards from MIT. mal football season.
See "Ham", Page 3 See "Autopsy", Page 6 See "Failure", Page 8
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